
All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. 
 For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with our staff before ordering.  

Although we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free due to possible cross contamination in our kitchen environments.                

‘STR AWBERRY SHORTY’ ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
Strawberry parfait ice cream and vanilla marshmallow in a  

brown sugar biscuit and a little chocolate crumb

‘MALTY ONE’ ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
Malted milk chocolate ice cream in a hob nob style biscuit,  

half dipped in dark milk chocolate 

‘NEGRONI’ ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
Blood orange and white chocolate parfait, negroni reduction, 

in a chocolate biscuit with Peruvian dark cocoa nibs

‘NAUGHTY’ ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
Salted caramel miso parfait in a chocolate Guinness cake

STILL HUNGRY All £7.50
Choose from our selection of ice cream sandwiches from the Happy Endings Ice Cream Company

SA RNIES

SPICED CARROT AND  
HOUMOUS PIT TA (VG) £7.95 

 Spiced carrot salad, and homemade houmous  
in a warm grilled turmeric pitta

STEAK AND BLUE CHEESE SANDWICH £11.50 
Rump steak, sautéed onions, Roquefort cheese and 

watercress on grilled sourdough bread 

FISH FINGER SANDWICH, 
TARTARE SAUCE £9.00 

A real classic! Homemade fish fingers,  
served with mushy peas and tartare sauce

SIDES All £4.25

SKIN ON FRIES   |    CELERIAC SL AW   |    CHOPPED SAL AD   |     TORTILL A CHIPS AND CHILI  |    MAC N CHEESE 

BASKETS

SCAMPI AND CHIPS 
£10.50 

 Ultimate bar food! Breaded and sesame  
seeded scampi, served with tartare sauce    

BUT TERMILK CHICKEN AND CHIPS 
£12.50 

 Spicy crisp chicken thighs, chipotle mayonnaise

LOA DED F RIES

BBQ BRISKET  £7.50 
 Pulled beef brisket in our signature barbecue  

sauce and melted Westcombe Cheddar 

CHILLI CON CARNE £6.50 
Topped with melted cheese and chive sour cream 

CHEESE AND BACON  £6.50 
Melted Westcombe Cheddar and crisp pancetta

PUB DU VIN BURGER £9.50 
200g beef patty, pancetta, Monterey Jack cheese, thousand 

island dressing on a sesame seed brioche 

LE CAMEMBURGER £11.50 
200g beef patty with pancetta jam and Camembert cheese

BUT TERMILK CHICKEN BURGER   £8.50 
Spicy and crispy chicken thigh, melted cheddar, chipotle 

mayonnaise, guacamole, lettuce, tomato, red onion 
 

NEW YORK DELI DOG £10.50 
Beef deli sausage with pickles, Swiss cheese  

and sauerkraut in a brioche roll

NEW YORK DELI DOG,  
MAC N CHEESE AND BACON BITS £10.50

BURGERS AND DOGS 

HOTELDUVIN.com




